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TEXT

th

In 2007, tak ing stock of the cen ten ary of aero naut ics in Ger many,
Helmuth Trischler and Kai- Uwe Schrogl con cluded that avi at ors were
ves ted with male at trib utes even more in Ger many than in the United
King dom and the United States. 1 Per haps the Nazi re gime and its de‐ 
sire to cre ate a new fas cist man re in forced the place of young pi lots
in the dis course of mod ern ity. 2 Yet this em phasis on the avi ator was
com mon to West ern na tions in the early twen ti eth cen tury. 3 What
about France, one of the first aero naut ical na tions in his tory? 4 While
the gender per spect ive has been em braced by the so cial sci ences for
sev eral dec ades, they are still re l at ively ab sent from his tor ical stud ies
on aero naut ics. The theme de serves to be ex plored in greater depth,
as it ap pears that avi at ors are mod els of mas culin ity in a con text of
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re struc tur ing gender re la tions in the first half of the 20   cen tury. 5

Air men seem to par ti cip ate in the he ge monic mas culin ity the or ised
by Raewyn Con nell, i.e. the mas culin ity that pre vails in rep res ent a‐ 
tions as well as in so cial re la tions. 6 They thus form a re l at ively new
norm at ive fig ure be fore 1939, that is, a dom in ant rep res ent a tion that
sends a set of in junc tions to the rest of so ci ety, which mode can be
defined as vir il ity. The lat ter, which is re l at ively stable in so far as it is a
“form of ideal, [a] sum of rep res ent a tions linked to the idea of per‐ 
form ance (eco nomic, so cial, sexual and bod ily)”, should not be con‐ 
ceived as a male mono poly, al though the in carn a tions of he ge monic
mas culin ity at tempt to es sen tial ise it for their own be ne fit. This vir il‐ 
ity is, how ever, only one at trib ute among oth ers of a form of mas‐ 
culin ity that is en riched by char ac ter ist ics re lated to so cial class, eth‐ 
nic ori gin and sexu al ity. 7 Also, this he ge mony in which avi at ors par ti‐ 
cip ate does not pre vent it from being con tested or put into com pet i‐ 
tion, par tic u larly by women who could take over the virile codes and
re define the con tours of mas culin ity. It there fore seems es sen tial not
to ex clude women avi at ors from this study, in order to ob tain as com‐ 
plete a pic ture as pos sible.

th

This art icle fo cuses on com mon rep res ent a tions without neg lect ing
so cial in ter ac tions and in clud ing nu ances ne ces sary for in- between
situ ations. In deed, “the avi ator” and “the aviat rix”, like “the man” and
“the woman”, are so cial con structs that tend to po lar ise and smooth
out the mul tiple ex per i ences of men and women. 8 Gender as well as
the in junc tions and ste reo types as so ci ated with it are in fact less ob‐ 
vi ously es tab lished than the so cial con struc tion of “mas culin ity” and
“fem in in ity”. Their status is re l at ively un stable and de pends on the
socio- cultural con text in which they are em bed ded. 9 Spaces for
eman cip a tion from the dom in ant mas culin ity are thus more or less
open de pend ing on the coun try and the time. Tak ing into ac count
na tional frame works al lows for a bet ter un der stand ing of so cial re la‐ 
tions as well as aero naut ical re la tions, i.e. the so cial spaces in which
gender is in scribed.

2

Ger many and France allow for com par ison between a coun try that
has re mained demo cratic and an other that has gone from Em pire to
par lia ment ary re pub lic and then to Nazi dic tat or ship, whose re la tion‐ 
ship to avi ation and to gender was dif fer ent from the rest of Europe.
As neigh bour ing and ant ag on istic coun tries, they were in con stant
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con tact and shared ex per i ences, not ably that of the Great War, whose
ef fects on so ci ety can thus be com pared. This shall help to identify
con stants and/or di ver gences until 1939, that is, when the Second
World War re con figured gendered iden tit ies through the re mo bil isa‐ 
tion of in di vidu als, the mu til a tion of bod ies, and the trauma of
psyches. Moreover, link ing French his tori ography, which has fo cused
par tic u larly on the fig ure of the pi on eer air man, to Ger man his tori‐ 
ography, which has worked more on the fig ure of the fe male avi ator,
will be in stru mental to de term ine to what ex tent aero naut ical cul ture
was part of a mas cu line cul ture in the first part of the 20  cen tury. In
other words, did Saint- Exupéry’s Terre des hommes (Wind, Sand and
Stars), which ex al ted ca maraderie between avi at ors as well as hu‐ 
man ism, left a place in the sky for “women of the air“? 10

th

This art icle does not claim to be ex haust ive and of fers per spect ives
for fur ther re search. It takes as its start ing point the es tab lish ment of
the first rep res ent a tions of the avi ator, which were – al though un cer‐ 
tain – already mainly mas cu line. These virile bases formed an ini tial
dom in ant rep res ent a tion of the avi ator be fore the ex per i ence of the
First World War trans formed it. The art icle will then ana lyse the im‐ 
pact of the mil it ar isa tion of the war time avi ator and the trans fer of
these rep res ent a tions to civil avi ation in the 1920s. This second phase
cor res pon ded to the ap pro pri ation of pro fes sional avi ation and its in‐ 
sti tu tions by men in an ex clus ive way, be cause avi ation was (also) a
weapon and women were not al lowed to handle it. Some women nev‐ 
er the less man aged to make their way in the aero naut ical world, es pe‐ 
cially at the turn of the 1920s and 1930s. There fore, this art icle will fi‐ 
nally ex am ine in greater dept the evol u tion of women’s place in the
in creas ingly mas cu line aero naut ical world dur ing the inter- war
period. Their ex cep tional status and their image as “new women” al‐ 
lowed them to use avi ation as a means of re l at ive eman cip a tion be‐ 
fore the rise of Nazism and the mil it ary pre par a tion for the Second
World War strengthened the male hold on avi ation. This path way
shows how avi ation was de veloped and re in forced as a gendered
space. It re veals how the avi ator has in creas ingly be come an arte fact
of he ge monic mas culin ity in Ger many and France, des pite the at‐ 
tempts of some women to nav ig ate this male- dominated space in a
fun da ment ally un equal gender re la tion ship.
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1. The avi ator, a fig ure of he ge ‐
monic mas culin ity in the first
half of the 20  cen turyth

1. 1. Air as a new fron tier: mas culin ity
val id ated by con front ing the dangers of
the un known

As a new fig ure emer ging at the be gin ning of the 20   cen tury and
be cause they were mainly men ex posed to the gaze of their con tem‐ 
por ar ies, avi at ors in cor por ated a num ber of rep res ent a tions that had
pre vi ously be longed to other in carn a tions of he ge monic mas culin ity.
As David Courtwright has ex plained, avi ation in its early years used a
vocab u lary that had already been em ployed in the nine teenth cen‐ 
tury: en vi sion ing the sky as a fron tier, avi at ors were pi on eers who
par ti cip ated in its con quest. 11 The air, a re l at ively un known space
sym bol ic ally re served for the gods since An tiquity, was now open to
man. Seen as a fly ing avant- garde, the aero nauts of the end of the
cen tury were dis tin guished from the com mon man by their phys ical
and sym bolic el ev a tion in re la tion to the rest of hu man ity, riv eted to
the ground. 12 By en ter ing the third di men sion by means of light con‐ 
struc tions of wood and can vas equipped with en gines, the avi at ors
fol lowed in their foot steps in the second half of the 1900s, at a time
when aer ial ex hib i tions were de vel op ing. Gab ri ele d’An nun zio, after
at tend ing the Bres cia air show in Septem ber 1909, was par tic u larly in‐ 
stru mental in as sim il at ing the aero plane pilot to a su per man. Con‐ 
fron ted with flight, in full light and glory des pite the danger and the
pos sib il ity of vi ol ent death, the avi ator on his frail air craft would thus
have ap peared as a sort of demi god re min is cent of the myth ical fig‐ 
ure of Icarus. 13

5 th

Avi ation was a mech an ical sport that was offered as a spec tacle, with
some of the European elite at tempt ing to beat pre vi ous re cords, but
also com pet ing against each other and play ing with death at in ter na‐ 
tional meet ings. It thus be came a par tic u larly fa vour able ground for
the (re)con struc tion of a he ge monic mas culin ity at the be gin ning of
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the cen tury. 14 The first act ive avi at ors in Ger many and France were
over whelm ingly white men from the petty and middle bour geoisie, or
even the no bil ity. 15 Their fin an cial means were suf fi cient to en able
them to cre ate or buy aero planes and to train in their use on the out‐ 
skirts of urban centres. Fairly young in view of the ef forts to be made
and the nov elty of the tech no logy to be mastered, and well dressed,
they also dis played a cer tain non chal ance in the face of the risks in‐
volved and thus de veloped the image of the ‘dandy’ avi ator, liv ing in
re l at ive care free fash ion, as can be seen, for ex ample, in the mem oirs
of Ro land Gar ros. 16 In con trast, as we will see, the few women who
took the con trols of these mo tor ised devices be fore 1914 were judged
am bi val ently by their con tem por ar ies, who were un sure of how to
po s i tion them selves in re la tion to these sports wo men who joined the
male ef fort. 17

The fre quent con front a tions with danger, which in volved the de ploy‐ 
ment of strength and phys ical feats at the con trols of the air craft,
were in deed all val id at ing ex per i ences of mas culin ity for these elites,
in a con text of the phys ical and sym bolic con struc tion of sports by
men, partly in re ac tion to what was iden ti fied as a con tem por ary
crisis of mas culin ity. 18 In Ger man icon o graphy, for ex ample, at ten tion
seems to have been fo cused more on the bod ies of avi at ors and the
strength they con veyed than in France, as sug ges ted by the poster for
the Kon stanz sea plane meet ing in 1913. Oc cupy ing the whole poster,
the avi ator wear ing boots, a fly ing suit, a hel met and a thick scarf was
por trayed fa cing the viewer, his legs spread and firmly anchored in
the ground, his left fist clenched and pressed against his hip. He gives
an im pres sion of strength that is re in forced by the severe traits of his
face, turned to wards the right of the poster, i.e. to wards the fu ture.
His right hand holds a sea plane like a plate, sym bol ising the per fect
mas tery of the ma chine by this man. 19 This artist’s vis ion of the avi‐ 
ator par ex cel lence finds other echoes in pop u lar cul ture and the
arts. 20 It seems to re flect a hexis, a body pos ture and an over all ap‐ 
pear ance spe cific to avi at ors that ac cen tu ates their virile char ac ter,
par tic u larly through the mani fest a tion of phys ical strength. 21 This re‐ 
mains vis ible in many war time pho to graphs, whether of a Ger man
pilot held pris oner, of the fam ous ace Os wald Boel cke pos ing with his
Brit ish pris oner Robert Wilson and ad opt ing the same pos ture, or of
the other fam ous pilot of ficers Eduard Schleich and Her mann Go er ‐
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Fig. 1. Bodensee- Wasserflug 1913

“Bodensee- Wasserflug 1913”, re pro duced in fac sim ile in Plakat gedanke und kunst (Stut- 
tgart: Pro pa ganda Stut tgart, 1912), 20, https://jstor.org/stable/10.2307/com- 

munity.29391751.

ing. 22 This por trayal of the Ger man avi ator seems to be in de pend ent
of the gender at that time, as the Fräulein Flieger (“Miss Air man”) was
also pho to graphed by the fam ous Ber lin post card stu dio Sanke in avi‐ 
ator’s out fits and in this same pos ture 23. How ever, she pre served the
char ac ter ist ics con ven tion ally as so ci ated with fem in in ity: high heels,
hands on hips, face open with a smile. Ger hard Fies eler, a former war
pilot, still poses more or less the same way in front of his plane but
without a uni form in 1932, show ing the re l at ive per sist ence of this
stance 24. In France, most of air men’s por tray als had less force ful fea‐ 
tures: the legs were usu ally to gether, the hands in the pock ets or be‐ 
hind the back. It was not until the end of the 1920s that pos tures
com par able to those of the Ger mans were ob served in Jean Mer moz,
a re l at ively unique “kind of Tar zan of the airs” 25 – per haps as a res ult
of more dir ect and nu mer ous con tacts between French and Ger man
avi at ors.

http://interfas.univ-tlse2.fr/nacelles/docannexe/image/1631/img-1.png
https://jstor.org/stable/10.2307/community.29391751
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Fig. 2. Eduard Schleich

Bay erisches Hauptstaat sarchiv, Kriegsarchiv, Mu nich, MMJO V K 18/12, Ber liner Il lus tri rte
Zei tung, 21 July 1918.

http://interfas.univ-tlse2.fr/nacelles/docannexe/image/1631/img-2.png
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Fig. 3. Ger man Post card “Fräulein Flieger”

Per son nal col lec tion of the au thor, Postkarten ver trieb Willi Sanke, “Fräulein Flieger”,
5000/3, Ber lin, ca.1918.

http://interfas.univ-tlse2.fr/nacelles/docannexe/image/1631/img-3.png
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Fig. 4. Ger hard Fies eler

Bibliothèque na tionale de France, Mon dial, 2279, The Ger man Fies eler, 4 June 1932, htt
p://cata logue.bnf.fr/ark:/12148/cb41599162b.

1. 2. Heroic mas culin ity or the praise of
mas tery

René Schilling and Mari onne Cronin ap plied the concept of heroic
mas culin ity to ana lyse the hero isa tion of avi at ors, in so far as these
few men be came, in the first part of the 20   cen tury, mod els who
par ti cip ated in the he ge monic mas culin ity. 26 This hero ism was char‐ 
ac ter ised in par tic u lar by the con trol these men kept, even in the
most pre cari ous cir cum stances. Their prac tice of fly ing, a del ic ate
ex er cise in ac cess ible to most other in di vidu als, placed them in a po s‐ 
i tion of su peri or ity while mak ing them ex em plary. In line with the nu‐ 
ances in tro duced by De metra kis De met riou re gard ing he ge monic

8
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mas culin ity, avi at ors thus mani fes ted both in ternal he ge mony – over
other men – and ex ternal he ge mony – over women. 27

The suc cess of the avi ator’s flight re flec ted – in the idea that their
con tem por ar ies had of it – the re l at ive mas tery over their en vir on‐ 
ment (air, bad weather), the laws of phys ics (grav ity, weight) and the
nat ural obstacles (moun tains, seas and oceans) that pi lots pro gress‐ 
ively “erased”. For a pre dom in antly male in tel lec tual bour geoisie, the
el ev a tion of heavier- than-air air craft was some times in ter preted as
the tri umph of the spirit and the human will over mat ter, but also as
the dom in a tion by human be ings of “Mother Nature” (Mère Nature) in
the French case, or “Mother Earth” (die Mut ter Erde) in the Ger man
one 28. The fem in in ity gran ted to nature and the earth thus con tras‐ 
ted with the alti tude that the pilot took to over look the world from
which he seemed to be ex tract ing him self. Rising above the masses,
he dis tin guished him self from them both phys ic ally and sym bol ic ally,
as women began to ac cess leis ure activ it ies formerly re served solely
for the male elite. In this re spect, avi ation was part of a move ment
ana log ous to moun tain eer ing in Ger many and France. 29 As an “old
and lonely moun tain eer”, the pilot Erwin Böhme him self drew this
com par ison:

9

The new mas tery of the air re sembles the con quest of the Alpine
peaks in that it also leads into the realm of the air, which is in ac cess ‐
ible to the masses…] it was a much no bler feel ing of vic tory to have
conquered all dif fi culty and danger with my own strength alone. As
an old alpine ‘so loist’, I was already pre destined for fighter fly ing. 30

The air and the moun tains, seem ingly pre served from the im print of
civil isa tion, thus ap peared to be vir gin spaces that en abled the in di‐ 
vidual to be pur i fied and mor ally re gen er ated. 31

10

The heroic avi ator thus seemed to dom in ate his en vir on ment by the
strength of his own body, both phys ic ally and spir itu ally. This was a
stand ard fea ture in the sport as it de veloped at the end of the
19   cen tury, which, at tached par tic u lar sig ni fic ance in the case of
avi ation to the con trol of the nerves (Ner ven). The Prus sian phys ical
cul ture prior to 1914, which em phas ised stoicism and self- control,
thus per vaded the med ical ex am in a tion of avi at ors. In deed, al though
very ef fi cient for their time, the first devices were rather rudi ment‐
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ary. Only the pos ses sion of “healthy” and solid nerves would en able
one to re spond ef fect ively to the per form ance of the ma chine, to
con tain and con trol it 32. To this ex tent, the self- control of the avi ator
also con di tioned the con trol of the ma chine. This led in di vidu als to
over de termine the im port ance of the mind in aer ial suc cess. A man
would have an “avi ator’s mind” provided he had suf fi cient moral
strength, which would allow him to al ways dom in ate the sometimes- 
failing tech no logy, con trib ut ing to think ing of the air as a world re‐
served for the strongest souls. 33 This made the few fe male avi at ors
all the more re mark able, as we shall see.

1. 3. From phal lus to joy stick: re gen er a ‐
tion and power
Per haps even more so than aero nauts, who be nefited from the light‐ 
ness of gas to rise into the air but ap peared re l at ively pass ive in the
as cent, avi at ors es tab lished them selves as mod els of heroic mas culin‐ 
ity in so far as they would act ively par ti cip ate in lift ing heavier- than-
air ma chines by means of the power ful en gines they pi loted. Thus,
the aero plane was some times as sim il ated in turn- of-the-century lit‐ 
er at ure to a vi tal ist and erot i cised sym bol, not ably through the meta‐ 
phor of as cent, which ref ered the as cent to erec tion or the union of
man and the cos mos to co itus in the work of an au thor such as Stefan
Zweig. 34 The re la tion ship between mod ern man and his ma chine can
there fore be un der stood as erot i cised on a sym bolic level, par tic u‐ 
larly through the ap pre ci ation of the ma chine as an ex ten sion of the
male body with a phal lic di men sion.

12

The eques trian cul ture of the European elites, which partly based the
“sur vival of hero ism” in the 19   cen tury on the “cava lier ideal” and
“the quest for ar is to cratic hon our that it con veys”, often led the act‐ 
ors to com pare the plane to a mech an ical horse. 35 The hand ling of
the most mod ern air crafts, which were par tic u larly fast and there fore
dan ger ous, thus ap peared as a per form ance of mas culin ity, a marker
of power. Pierre de  Fleur ieu re coun ted hav ing had, as he took the
com mands of a Nieuport for the first time, “the im pres sion never ex‐ 
per i enced since of being astride a shell. But at last I man aged to dom‐ 
in ate this fiery mount […] and re turned tri umphantly to the hangar
with my tail held high as it should be”. 36 Like the steer ing sys tem –

13
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  the “joy stick”  – placed between the pilot’s legs, the fu sel age it self
seemed to be as so ci ated with the phal lus to the point of form ing an
ex ten sion of the in di vidual. Erwin Böhme con firmed this im pres sion
of a pilot mer ging with his ma chine:

You no longer have the feel ing that you are sit ting in an air plane and
steer ing it, but it is as if there is a spir itual con tact. It’s like a good
rider who […] is so com pletely at one with his horse that the horse
im me di ately feels what his rider wants. Both have full un der stand ing
and trust in each other, and it is a will that an im ates them. 37

The pilot had to climb onto the air craft to enter it, take con trol of it
and fly away. In a sense, he was one with the ma chine, which “aug‐ 
men ted” him, both in his per form ance and in the mas culin ity that
res ults from it: more power ful, the fu tur istic “machine- man” would
only be more virile. For a poet such as Wal ter Hasen c lever, de scrib ing
his first flight over Leipzig and ex claim ing: “Man of flesh – You have
be come steel!” 38 The sym bi osis of man and ma chine thus led
Fernando Es posito to ana lyse the avi ator as a “mechano- organic
herm aph rod ite” (mechanisch- organischer Herm aph rodit), whose sex
was in de term in ate for his ob serv ers when he was in flight. 39 In deed,
this erotic re la tion ship between the avi ator and his mount was prob‐ 
ably not for eign to the few fe male avi at ors, who could also take the
upper hand over the ma chine be fore 1914, but sources are lack ing to
provide a sub stan ti ated an swer to the ques tion.

14

How ever, the dom in ant rep res ent a tions of the avi ator clearly fall
within a het ero sexual frame work. The de sirab il ity of flight and risk- 
taking was closely as so ci ated with the mas cu line and the ma ter i al ity
of the ground and safety with the fem in ine. Daniel Ber th elot, Pres id‐ 
ent of the Société Française de Nav ig a tion aérienne, ex plained for ex‐ 
ample at the be gin ning of 1914 that “women were ap palled by avi‐ 
ation. The men who had begun the noble and dan ger ous ap pren tice‐ 
ship saw be fore them the griev ing herd of their moth ers, their sis ters,
their mis tresses.” 40 The gender in junc tions were re in forced by such
nar ra tion of these charm ing pi lots, who nev er the less did not speak
about their re la tion ships to their con tem por ar ies. This was prob ably
more evid ent in France than in Ger many, where of ficers’ rep res ent a‐ 
tions ten ded to give pre ced ence to mor al ity and a sense of duty over
any car nal re la tion ship be fore the end of the 1920s. 41 Thus, René Vin ‐
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cent was able to por tray the French avi ator as el eg ant, bold and de‐ 
sired by women in the pages of the war time news pa per La Baïonnette
at the end of 1915, aimed at a largely male read er ship. The avi ator was
thus a so cial ref er ent among other fig ures of a he ge monic mas culin‐ 
ity with which men were re quired to identify. This seems to have
worked, since in mat ri mo nial ad vert ise ments, some of the men who
wished to ap pear virile por trayed them selves as avi at ors, much more
reg u larly than the women them selves claimed to wish to meet a
pilot. 42 This gendered di vi sion seems to be rooted in avi ation cul ture.
Olivier Odaert con siders that in French avi ation nov els of the early
1920s,

ac cord ing to a pat tern that has gradu ally be come tra di tional, or at
least re ceived as such, the sym bol of the aero plane con cen trates […]
a sys tem of virile and solar val ues which are op posed by the tempta ‐
tions of the al ways de ceit ful and car nal fe male re la tion ships, dan ger ‐
ous mis tresses often linked to the moon. 43

Thus, the avi ator was mod elled as a free and vi tal ist male fig ure, es‐ 
cap ing through his vigour ous per son al ity from the ma ter ial con tin‐ 
gen cies and base ness of the world.
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Fig. 5. The avi ator por trayed by René Vin cent in late 1915

R. Vin cent, “L’Avi ateur in spire…”, La Baïonnette, 23 (16 Decem ber 1915), 376-377, https://g
al lica.bnf.fr/ark:/12148/bpt6k6580711t/f8

2. From war pi lots to air line pi ‐
lots: strength en ing the mas culin ‐
ity of the sky

2. 1. The sky of war, a sky of men by ex ‐
clud ing women

The Great War was the first to in volve air men in a stra tegic and
massive way in armed op er a tions. The con ver sion of the “peace avi‐ 
ator” (Friedens flieger) into a “war avi ator” (Kampfflieger) was all the
easier as some of the val ues at trib uted to ci vil ian pi lots (en dur ance,
tenacity, self- sacrifice, strength) were also mil it ar ised manly val ues,
and some of the avi at ors were already em ployed by the army be fore
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the war. 44 The spread of the Prus sian model of com puls ory ser vice in
France, as in Bel gium and Italy, had in fact helped to re in force a vir il‐ 
ity mil it ar ised by the bar racks. 45 The army had be come a bas tion for
the pre ser va tion and re pro duc tion of mas culin ity dur ing the 19  cen‐ 
tury, while a cer tain num ber of women were gradu ally es cap ing
gender in junc tions and ap peared to threaten the found a tions of male
so ci ety. 46 In this per spect ive, the Great War re in forced gender ste‐ 
reo types in the long term as it al lowed men to make le git im ate use of
vi ol ence while women were ex cluded from bear ing arms and were
re leg ated to a situ ation of de pend ence. 47

th

This phe nomenon of crowding out is very clear in avi ation, as some
forty women had already been li censed as pi lots of ci vil ian air craft
be fore Au gust 1914. There were six Ger man women out of the 800 or
so avi at ors in Ger many, and eight French women out of 966 male pi‐ 
lots. 48 As rare as they were, these women were ex cluded from fly ing
in both coun tries. Over all, no women took up arms for the air forces
on the West ern Front. 49 Of fer ing her ser vices to the French army for
the first time in Oc to ber 1914, the aviat rix Elisa Deroche was re jec ted
each time she and her col leagues in the Union pat ri otique des
aviatrices de France (Pat ri otic Union of Women Avi at ors of France)
made a re quest from April 1915. 50 The lat ter again com plained,
without suc cess, in an art icle in the Figaro in Septem ber 1915� “Avi at‐ 
ors are very well re ceived every where. Why push back the women
avi at ors? […] we do not pre tend to bomb cit ies. Leave us be hind, like
Red Cross ladies, and make us work there.” 51 Aware of the so cial
frame work in which they were em bed ded, women avi at ors claimed –
 but did not ob tain – the use of avi ation to carry out tasks tra di tion‐ 
ally as signed to women, such as care tak ing and main tain ing the home
front. In the same way, in Ger many, women avi at ors had to stop their
activ it ies, like Melli Besse, the first Ger man woman to ob tain a pilot
li cense in 1911. A flight in structor and an avi ator, she was forced to
stop her activ it ies, es pe cially as her hus band, Charles Boutard, was
French. 52
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The gendered di vi sion of European so ci et ies at the be gin ning of the
20  cen tury thus ex ten ded to avi ation the “group por trait without a
lady” that war be came when it was con duc ted and nar rated by
men. 53 A pilot such as Ernst Udet could thus de scribe the world of
mil it ary avi ation as a world that no woman could un der stand. 54 The
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male ap pro pri ation of the air space be came such that, on the Ger man
side, the ho moso cial re la tion ship between a pilot and his ob server
was de scribed as an “avi at ors’ mar riage” (Fliegerehe). Al though a fe‐ 
male avi ator such as Marie Mar vingt was de scribed after the war as
hav ing taken part in two bomb ing mis sions in 1914, there is no evid‐ 
ence to sup port this claim and it is dif fi cult to de term ine whether
this nar rat ive was not an ex- post con struc tion of a heroic fe male fig‐ 
ure at the end of the war. 55 In a re in forced mas cu line uni verse and
the ac cord ing nar rat ive, women seemed to be re duced to the rank of
sub sti tut able com mod it ies, one- night stands or moth ers who were
re cip i ents of stor ies, even though there are evid ences of ser i ous sen‐ 
ti mental bonds for many air men dur ing the war years. 56 The armed
air craft was hence forth ves ted with a stronger virile charge, as shown
by the por traits of air men pos ing most of the time in front of the
plane or at its com mands. The ma chine gun that equiped it sym bol‐ 
ised even more ob vi ously the male sex in erec tion when it was
straddled, as did the officer- observer of the pilot Louis Coudouret in
the loose con text of his per sonal album in au tumn 1915. 57
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Fig. 6. Pho to graph from the album of Louis Coudouret, a bomb ing pilot with

VB.102, 30 Septem ber 1915

Archives départementales de l’Hérault, 1J310 (view 44 (https://archives-pierresvives.herault.fr/ar

k:/37279/vta0f983a1c83484480/daogrp/0/44)), Coudouret col lec tion, photo of Lieutenant- 
Observer Pro dol liet and pilot- aviator Louis Coudouret, Malzéville, 30 Septem ber 1915, htt

ps://archives- pierresvives.herault.fr/ark:/37279/vta0f983a1c83484480/dao grp/0/44.

2. 2. Gradi ents of mas culin it ies, from
“Knights of the air” to devir al ised
bombers

This male sky re con figured in war time trans formed rep res ent a tions
of avi ation in Ger many and France in vary ing ways. Joëlle Beur ier’s
work has es tab lished the clear dif fer ence between French il lus trated
magazines, which at temp ted to show the war as close to real ity as
pos sible, and Ger man il lus trated magazines, which at temp ted to
soften the front and its vi ol ence. French news pa pers in creas ingly
em phas ised sol diers as ‘every day her oes’ fa cing the dif fi culties of war,
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while in Ger many the virile char ac ter ist ics of the male hero were re‐ 
af firmed and ac cen tu ated to the point of turn ing the mod ern Ger man
sol dier into a super ‘man- machine’, res ist ing and ful filling his duty
until vic tory. 58 Thus, from 1916 on wards, Ger man il lus trated
magazines fo cused on young com batants, hand ling and mag ni fy ing
mod ern tech no logy. 59 In both coun tries, the young and ath letic bod‐ 
ies of dar ing and machine- taming air men were all the more prom in‐ 
ent as the ma jor ity of com batants found them selves bur ied in the
trenches, re l at ively power less in the face of mass death. 60 De vi ations
from these dom in ant mod els of mas culin ity ten ded to be erased: Max
Im mel mann’s coquet tish ness was re moved from his pub lished cor res‐ 
pond ence while Jean Nav arre’s loss of men tal ca pa city was mit ig ated
by cen sor ship. 61

Al low ing, on the con trary, to re- establish a sort of ra tion al ity in the
in dus trial mass war fare, there were nu mer ous ref er ences that in‐ 
scribed avi ation in a rich and deep war rior gene a logy going back to
an cient and me di eval times. The ana logy between the horse and the
plane, as well as the ima gin ary of the aer ial war – sup posedly fought
through aer ial jousts – pro gress ively forged the suc cess of the chiv al‐ 
ric meta phor, which be came pop u lar in France in par tic u lar from 1917
on wards in the trib utes to the de ceased Georges Guyne mer. 62 The
suc cess of me di ev al ism in the 19   cen tury have prob ably fa voured
the de vel op ment of this rep res ent a tion of a gen tle manly war above
im per sonal slaughter, which pre served the virile rhet oric of hon our,
cour age and fair com bat. 63 The same ana logy can be found in the
mem oirs of the Ger man pilot Carl De gelow:
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Aer ial com bat was com par able to the me di eval tour na ment in which
the op pon ents fought openly and freely. […] one did not fight against
an in vis ible enemy, but saw one’s op pon ent, armed only with his
goggles, freely and openly in front of one. These con di tions of com ‐
bat, which rarely occur in field war fare, pro voked […] a cer tain chiv ‐
alry. 64

The ima gin ary of close com bat, of the duel between two alter- egos
fight ing each other on equal terms, thus made it pos sible to main tain
the fic tion of a cleaner chiv al rous war in the air. It seemed to reen act
the bour geois duels which, like the avi ation of the pi on eers, based
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mas culin ity on in di vidu al ity and mas tery, both of the weapon and of
the body. 65

This fig ure of he ge monic mas culin ity, which the fighter pilot be came,
cap tured the media’s at ten tion from 1916 on wards. It stood up to
other types of mas culin ity, not ably the more neg at ive one that
bombers seemed to dis play. 66 Their vir il ity was some times ques‐ 
tioned as their ac tions were deval or ised or re jec ted. They were not
con sidered as “real men”, i.e. real fight ers: they ap peared as cow ards,
well pro tec ted from the air, and would de vi ate from the chiv al ric
creed to bomb de fense less ci vil ians and chil dren. This neg at ive mas‐ 
culin ity of air borne bombers was par tic u larly evid ent in an au thor
such as Jean Bastia, who wrote a “Zep pelin ade” in early 1915 in which
he com pared the air craft to a “large phal lus vi ol at ing the vir gin ity of
the stars,” a “demon” scat ter ing “sterile seeds” to “de pop u late the
world”. 67 How ever, this rep res ent a tion was es sen tially ap plied to
enemy air men through their air craft, by met onymy. In the case of the
Al lied air men, on the other hand, the hero isa tion was cer tainly less
strong yet real: the mil it ary ne ces sity jus ti fied the self- sacrifice and
the ac com plish ment of their duty by these bomber air men, like on
the French side the bomber avi ator Henri de Kérillis de scribed by La
Guerre aérienne illustrée, or on the Ger man side the Zep pelin cap tain
Peter Strasser and the bomber pilot Her mann Köhl who both re‐ 
ceived the pres ti gi ous Prus sian order Pour- le-Mérite and were
there fore re cog nized as ex em plary. 68 Thus, gradi ents of mas culin it‐ 
ies could be ob served in the rep res ent a tions of avi at ors de pend ing on
the sig ni fic ance that con tem por ar ies gave to their ac tions. The air
fighter was a model of mas culin ity in so far as his com bat re mained
con fined to mil it ary air space and re spec ted its mil it ar ised virile prin‐ 
ciples. The bomber was a more am bi val ent fig ure and cer tainly lower
on the scale of val ues. He ap peared non ethe less higher than the
ground staff, or even the mem bers of the san it ary air force that was
de veloped dur ing the in ter war period and less dir ectly in volved in the
fight ing. This shows the sym bolic im port ance of the plane as weapon
and its uses by air men from the Great War on wards.
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2. 3. Civil avi ation, the manly ad ven ture
of mod ern men
The avi ator thus emerged from the Great War vir il ised, while he took
the con trols of ci vil ian air craft, set ting off on new epics. While
European so ci et ies were meas ur ing the hor ror of trench war fare, the
abil ity to mas ter one’s des tiny and the mys tique of fly ing were ex al ted
more than ever. 69 Ernst Jünger could state that “the fly ing man is
per haps the sharpest ex pres sion of a new mas culin ity. He rep res ents
a type already fore shad owed in the war.” 70 After the “aces”, ex em plary
and heroic sol diers, the first air line pi lots were true ad ven tur ers be‐ 
cause their only mis sion was to trans port mail, a ri dicu lous goal in
com par ison to the dangers they faced. Joseph Kes sel, him self a
former war time pilot, summed up this con tinu ity in 1933 when he
said that “the ad ven tures of the air are the su preme chan son de geste
of our time.” 71 Like the European ex plorers of the 19   cen tury, the
avi ator was part of a set of pre script ive and form at ive mas cu line rep‐ 
res ent a tions. The hard ships and phys ical risks taken be came a means
of restor ing the value and in tens ity of human life in a dis en chanted
mod ern so ci ety. They were nos tal gic em bod i ments of an evan es cent
world that tech nical pro gress was try ing to render ob sol ete by auto‐ 
mat ing it and mak ing it safe. In Ger many as in France, avi at ors such
as Ernst Udet, T.E. Lawrence and Jean Mer moz were all pop u lar her‐ 
oes who an im ated this aer ial ad ven ture. 72 Their media cov er age
made them mod ern standard- bearers, “am bas sad ors of the air”, while
the im per ial di men sion of aero naut ics was as sert ing it self. After the
Great War, the con trol of air space as well as of ad vanced tech no lo‐ 
gies seemed de cis ive. Fly ing over many ter rit or ies, the avi ator em‐ 
bod ied the power of his na tion. Sev eral au thors tried to place the air‐ 
lines' act ors in the lin eage of the aces of war, con trib ut ing to the
hero isa tion, par tic u larly in France, of the pi lots of the air mail lines. 73

Re fer ring to the pi lots of the Aéropostale com pany, Jean- Gérard
Fleury stated that “through them, the Latin Amer ican na tions know
that there are still Knights in France.” 74
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As tech nical as it was stra tegic, and there fore per ceived as re ward ing
and de sir able in the 1920s and 1930s, the pro fes sion of avi ator be‐ 
came a “man’s job” par ex cel lence. 75 While it is true that sig ni fic ant
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phys ical strength was re quired to man euver in creas ingly heavy trans‐ 
port air craft be fore the in tro duc tion of ser vo con trols, the ar gu ment
was not ex pli citly put for ward in the inter- war period. 76 In the post- 
war con text, when European eco nom ies were un der go ing con ver sion
and the new com mer cial avi ation was flour ish ing, jobs were re l at ively
scarce and sought after by more nu mer ous avi at ors who had been
trained with gov ern ment sub sidies. After sev eral years of armed con‐ 
flict, they were more ex per i enced and bet ter trained in fly ing sev eral
types of air craft than the women who were de prived of fly ing. 77 The
bonds of ca maraderie forged in the squad ron also fa voured en do‐ 
gam ous re cruit ment which, coupled with the pilot habitus, ex cluded
women from the air lines. This led for ex ample Ernst Udet to por tray
the trans port pilot as a mus cu lar man un afraid of bad weather and
ready to brave all cir cum stances to ac com plish his mis sion. Per fectly
equipped and a mas ter of mod ern tech niques, he em bod ied the ad‐ 
ven tur ers of the air cel eb rated in France by Joseph Kes sel,

those same fly ing men and their com rades, whom their pas sion and
their duty unite in a fraternal hero ism […]. From Toulouse to San ti ‐
ago de Chile, along this line of fierce struggle and stub born hope, it
car ried with them the mail for which they risked their gen er ous
lives. 78

In con trast, in Udet’s same album, the only fe male avi ator de pic ted,
Ruth Elder, was por trayed as a scantily clad woman, wear ing make- up
and smil ing from the win dow of her air craft, wink ing at the on look ers
whose at ten tion she at trac ted with her em broidered handker chief. 79

This is an in dic a tion, if not of a cer tain mach ismo, at least of a
gendered di vi sion of the air, re fer ring men and women to their as‐ 
signed so cial status. 80 This vis ion fit ted quite well in the Nazi line, of
which Udet be came one of the main prot ag on ists from the mid-1930s
on wards.
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Fig. 7 and 8: Ca ri ca tures of a trans port pilot and the Amer ican aviat rix Ruth

Elder drawn by the Ger man avi ator Ernst Udet in 1928

Ernst Udet and Karl C. Roelling hoff, Hals- und Bein bruch. 100 lust ige Karikaturen (Ber lin,
1928), 52 & 95.

In deed, women’s un equal ac cess to avi ation was re in forced in the
1920s. While men could be ne fit from free fly ing in struc tion as part of
their mil it ary ser vice, women who wished to fly had to pay for private
les sons and/or ac quire second- rate air craft, such as the de com mis‐ 
sioned Caudron that Ad rienne Bol land had to use for her flight across
the Andes. 81 Sim il arly, in the con text of the ban on Ger man mil it ary
avi ation, the Deutsche Luftfahrt verb and (DLV) only sub sid ised flight
train ing for men, with a view to build ing up a re serve of po ten tial mil‐ 
it ary avi at ors. Thus, al though women were al lowed to train as pi lots
at the end of the 1920s, their train ing was de facto more ex pens ive
be cause it was never sub sid ized. 82 Moreover, it could only con cern
sport and aero batic pi lot ing, since the In ter na tional Com mis sion for
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Air Nav ig a tion (ICAN) made “be[ing] of male sex” a “med ical re quire‐ 
ment […] be fore ob tain ing a li cence as a pilot, nav ig ator, en gin eer, or
mem ber of the op er at ing crew of air craft en gaged in pub lic trans‐ 
port” from 1924 on wards. 83 Thus, civil air space be came an ex clus ively
male sec tor in view of the phys ical and emo tional in stabil ity al legedly
in her ent in women nature. 84 In deed, the med ical cri teria used by
sev eral ex perts to qual ify the best pi lots –  “nerves of steel”, self- 
control, cour age, decision- making abil ity  – were es sen tial ized as
mas cu line. They thus made the “avi ator spirit” a “nat ur ally” male qual‐ 
ity, which char ac ter ised pro fes sional pi lots. 85 Ex cluded from com‐ 
mer cial avi ation, women rarely had the op por tun ity to com pete with
men in sport avi ation, es pe cially in the quest for speed re cords – the
most spec tac u lar and prized ones  – which were only ac cess ible on
con di tion of hav ing the most power ful air craft, which were still al loc‐ 
ated primar ily to the most ex per i enced pi lots, i.e. to men. 86 As a res‐ 
ult of these vari ous obstacles, al though sports avi ation – like ten nis –
al lowed some women to make a name for them selves, aviat rixes were
ex tremely rare com pared to avi at ors be fore 1939. While the United
States was the ex cep tion, with more than 500 fe male li censed pi lots
out of some 18,000 in the early 1930s, there were around 200 in the
United King dom, 50 to 60 in Ger many and barely 40 in the French
em pire as a whole. 87 It is there fore im port ant not to be fooled by the
myth ical nar rat ive of ex cep tional fe male pi lots’ ca reers, which would
be part of a pro gress ive and global eman cip a tion: he ge monic mas‐ 
culin ity is also defined by the im pos i tion of power over women,
which can be ob served in the aero naut ics dur ing the in ter war. 88

3. Women avi at ors “in the neg at ‐
ive”: the his tory of the sky in un ‐
equal parts

3. 1. Fe male avi at ors, virile women?

Mas culin it ies are part of a dy namic sys tem of re la tion ships in which
men and women lead gendered lives. 89 Women pi lots also po s i tion
them selves in this uni verse in re la tion to men and their ap pro pri ation
of mas culin ity. Al ways per ceived through the prism of their fem in in ‐
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ity and com pared to men be cause they were women pi lots, women
avi at ors per formed in a virile man ner and were also in ves ted with
char ac ters con sidered by their con tem por ar ies as mas cu line. While
their trans gres sion of gender in junc tions could be seen as a “fem in ine
mas culin ity” as pro posed by Thi erry Ter ret 90, one could con sider it
rather as the per form ance of a virile fem in in ity, i.e. a fem in in ity that
ap pro pri ates and in teg rates virile ele ments be fore the eyes of men.
Talk ing about virile fem in in ity would there fore help to cla rify Ju dith
Hal ber stam’s concept of “fe male mas culin ity” – a mas culin ity which is
autonom ous from men them selves – be cause it is in fact a vir il ity – a
set of in vari ant and pos it ive at trib utes re lated to per form ance – that
these women have come to con test from the male mono poly by
trans gress ing the roles they had been as signed by he ge monic mas‐ 
culin ity. 91

At the be gin ning of the cen tury, the sports press, which echoed rep‐ 
res ent a tions of dom in ant mas culin ity, was puzzled on the sub ject of
the first “women of the air” between a con des cend ing con ser vat ism
and the re cog ni tion of ex cep tional women. 92 The ath letic di men sion
of avi ation meant that, as with men, bio graph ers em phas ised the
mul tidiscip lin ar ity and taste for phys ical ef fort of fe male avi at ors 93.
The first fe male pi lots, Elisa Deroche (8 March 1910 in France) and
Melli Besse (13 Septem ber 1911 in Ger many), were de pic ted in re l at‐ 
ively sim ilar fash ions to their male coun ter parts, at the con trols or in
front of their air craft. 94 How ever, their out fits differed – skirts, wool‐ 
len jump ers or fur coats – while the suits were not yet stand ard ised.
The war, which de prived them of fly ing, kept them away from the air‐ 
field for a long time. It made them in vis ible and/or forced them to
con fine them selves to a “fe male” com mit ment, such as caring for the
wounded. The second gen er a tion of fe male avi at ors who emerged
from the mid-1920s on wards re flec ted a more gendered re la tion ship
with these women, who be came the em bod i ment of the “new woman”
–  “femme nou velle” or “Neue Frau”  – whose mod ern ity was also ex‐ 
pressed in the new, more an dro gyn ous hair and cloth ing fash ions
that were avail able to young women. 95 In France, this new woman
was also known as the “garçonne”, a so cial (stereo- )type that cata lysed
the anxi et ies of French (male- dominated) so ci ety in the 1920s and
1930s. 96 Not co in cid ent ally, the writer Vic tor Mar gueritte, who
helped to pop ular ise this fig ure with his scan dal ous novel La
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Garçonne (1922), evokes in Nos égales (1933) a young woman of 19 who
told her par ents that she as pired to be come an aviat rix, like the girls
of her age whom she saw in the aero naut ical news pa per Les Ailes. 97

The fig ure of the aviat rix, so as so ci ated with mod ern ity, seemed to be
so avant- garde and a har binger of fu ture times in Ger many that the
“new human being” (der neue Mensch) de pic ted on the cover of the il‐ 
lus trated weekly Die Woche was a woman in flight suit on 29 Janu ary
1927 98.

The short hair and the stand ard isa tion of avi ation suits were in line
with the un dif fer en ti ation of ap pear ances, whatever the gender. With
her boy ish hair cut, Ad rienne Bol land “dressed in her pilot’s suit, […]
looked like a young mech anic”, says journ al ist Louise Faure- Favier,
be fore adding that “she is an ex cel lent pilot” – al ways in the mas cu‐ 
line form. 99 Hel mets, glasses, over alls, boots, trousers and large coats
erased the forms and stand ards of fem in in ity: long hair, pumps,
dresses and thin fab rics that re vealed the lines of a body that was at
least par tially cor seted. The del ic acy as sumed for women was no
longer im me di ately ap par ent in their sil hou ettes when they flew. 100

Such was the gender con fu sion that after a flight for Lufthansa, the
co- pilot Marga von Et zdorf –  who had not been re cog nised as a
woman – greeted her pas sen gers in re turn “with a si lent, manly bow”,
leav ing noth ing to be guessed of her iden tity. 101 Ac cord ing to Guil‐ 
laume de Syon, the avi ation suit had the ad vant age of not re veal ing
too much of the fe male body, un der lin ing a qual ity per ceived as fem‐ 
in ine – dis cre tion – be fore re turn ing to their fem in ine finery out side
the air field. 102 A “fem in ine wear ing” of the belt – at waist level rather
than at the hips like their male coun ter parts – nev er the less sug ges‐ 
ted the curvature of the ad mit tedly dec or ated bod ies and, along with
the face, be trayed the bio lo gical sex alone. Marie- Claire em phas ised
at the end of 1938 this con trast that “under the heavy, mas cu line uni‐ 
form, it is nev er the less a clear, fresh face of a young girl that one
finds”. 103
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The dif fi culty that lit er ary men had in po s i tion ing them selves in re la‐ 
tion to these mod ern women led them to mo bil ise pre vi ously es tab‐ 
lished cul tural ref er ents, in par tic u lar to turn them into Amazons. 104

Carl Maria Holza p fel de scribed the trans form a tion of Ger man women
avi at ors, driven by the rhythm of time (Ryth mus der Zeit) and the
rhythm of the en gine (Ryth mus des Mo tors), into Amazons of the air
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(Amazonen der Luft). 105 Liesel Bach was upset by the la bels of “tom‐ 
boy” (Man n weib typ) and “Amazon”, which re duced her to being, in her
opin ion, only half of an in di vidual and not a full woman. 106 How ever,
ac cord ing to Erik Jensen, this ref er ence to Amazons al lowed for the
in teg ra tion of the equal status of men and women in the mod ern era
while im pli citly sug gest ing the bel li cose chal lenge to male pre- 
eminence. 107 This was il lus trated when Joseph Kes sel’s magazine
Con fes sions de scribed Maryse Bastié as a “heroic Amazon of the air
[…] re volt ing against the tu tel age of her fam ily” at the age of ten, be‐
fore she her self told the reader that “it was my first mar riage which,
break ing down what I was too fiery, too straight for ward, first made
me fit for hap pi ness.” 108 The bal ance was thus struck between the
con test a tion of gender hier arch ies and the re turn to order through
the mar ital al li ance. The lat ter was reg u larly ques tioned by journ al ists
who were prob ably anxious to know when the cel ib acy of these
young women would end, es pe cially in France where the de clin ing
birth rate was a con stant issue dur ing the in ter war. 109 The pos sible
ho mo sexu al ity of these “Amazons” was never men tioned, how ever,
even im pli citly. While the multi- sporting Marie Mar vingt was pro‐ 
moted as the “bride of danger” (fiancée du danger), prom ised to ad‐ 
ven ture in a meta phor use ful to the aer ial nar rat ive in the 1910s, the
risks in curred by fe male avi at ors in the air seemed to make their con‐ 
tem por ar ies fear that they could not as sume the status of wife and
mother that was as signed to them in the long term. The Count ess of
Man tigny thought it use ful to point out in Les Ailes that “avi ator hus‐ 
bands can rest as sured that the ma jor ity of French women who love
and prac tice fly ing will in creas ingly be their com pan ions, but not
their com pet it ors.” 110 It is un clear whether her plea was heard.

Women avi at ors played any way on these dif fer ent re gisters of curi os‐ 
ity and anxi ety to dis tin guish them selves and fit into a world shaped
by and for men, without fun da ment ally ques tion ing its found a tions.
The co in cid ence of the de vel op ment of aero naut ics with that of
celebrity cul ture al lowed media at ten tion to be fo cused –  re l at ively
dis pro por tion ately in com par ison to their num bers  – on these ori‐ 
ginal and het ero dox young women. 111 As Siân Reyn olds poin ted out:
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Most women pi lots re mained loners, then, strange glam or ous fig ures
whose re la tion ship with the rest of the world was con duc ted
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through the media. As a res ult, they ac tu ally re in forced im ages of
fem in in ity more than they chal lenged them. 112

Ad rienne Bol land was in deed “charm ingly grace ful and care free” for
Le Figaro while Les Ailes painted “a del ic ate por trait” of the “charm ing
aviat rix” Maryse Bastié. 113 The sur pass ing of one self and the ef fort
being in op pos i tion to the mod er a tion and the meas ure of ges tures –
 in junc tion set to the fe male gender – these women had to make their
prac tice of sports ac cept able by re turn ing to more “fem in ine” at ti‐ 
tudes out side the air fields in order to pre vent a too strong trans gres‐ 
sion. 114 If the suits hid the clothes and the bod ies, these were ex‐ 
posed again as soon as they got off the plane: the ap pear ance of these
women was all the more scru tin ised as they were celebrit ies whose
sul phur ous char ac ter was likely to at tract at ten tion. Ad rienne Bol‐ 
land, Hélène Boucher and Maryse Bastié took part in the launch of
Caron’s per fume En Avion (1930) ded ic ated to fe male avi at ors, while
mod ern women were en joined to wear make- up that could with stand
the speed of the plane. 115 In the same vein, the cou tur ier Jean Patou,
who con trib uted to the spread of sportswear fash ion in high so ci ety,
em phas ising the shape of the fe male body through the use of supple
ma ter i als, dressed, among oth ers, fe male avi at ors in the 1920s. 116

Com ment ing on one of his latest cre ations with a “com pletely mas cu‐ 
line” jacket, the monthly magazine Les modes de veloped: “such is the
mod ern woman, al tern at ively a law yer, a star or an aviat rix, more
well- groomed and dolled up than she has been in any other era.” 117
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3. 2. Sin gu lar and eman cip ated? Mar ‐
ginal char ac ters in a gendered uni verse
Des pite this media cov er age and their re l at ive fame, few women had
a stable in come to fin ance their flights. As they could not leg ally be li‐ 
censed to fly com mer cial air lines, fe male avi at ors with per man ent
jobs in aero naut ics can eas ily be enu mer ated and re mained con fined
to the mar gins dur ing the in ter war. 118 How ever, they re peatedly de‐ 
man ded, al beit not vir u lently, to be em ployed by air craft man u fac tur‐ 
ers on a per man ent basis, and not just for record- breaking jobs that
provided only oc ca sional and pre cari ous in come. 119 The fin an cial cost
of train ing and then pay ing for flight ex penses (pur chase or rental of
the air craft and its main ten ance, use of the in fra struc ture, oil and
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fuel, etc.), with little pro spect of a fin an cial re turn, lim ited the prac‐ 
tice to a few re l at ively well- off women in the con text of tour ist avi‐ 
ation, or even sport avi ation. 120 “Women’s avi ation is cur rently only a
very ex pens ive sport […] and can not offer the ele ments of a ca reer. I
can not there fore com mit you to build ing your fu ture on such a pro‐ 
ject”, replied Marie- Claire – the news pa per for “mod ern women” – to
its young read ers at the be gin ning of 1939. 121 If the French as so ci‐ 
ation La Stella had fed er ated the women aero nauts of the Aéro- Club
de France be fore 1914, there seems to have been no at tempt to ex tend
its ef forts after the war. 122 They were also kept on the edge of the
male so cial circles that the fly ing clubs were. Each fe male avi ator
there fore re mained, in France as in Ger many, a sin gu lar per son al ity
who could only speak for her self. It was only in the au tumn of 1939
that Madeleine Charnaux called for the form a tion of a union of fe‐ 
male pi lots, who would thus rally be hind a col lect ive work, in order to
prove the ca pa city of fe male avi at ors to step aside in the media to
con trib ute to the de vel op ment of civil avi ation. Ob serving the mar‐ 
gin al ity of fe male pi lots of her time, she pro posed to go through the
mar gins of aero naut ical de vel op ment, in the colon ies, where the
major air trans port net works were not yet es tab lished and where a
space would po ten tially be open to fe male avi at ors. 123 Nev er the less,
this mar ginal po s i tion al lows us to re vise Joseph Corn and Peter
Fritz sche’s ana lysis that fe male avi at ors were used by man u fac tur ers
dur ing the in ter war to demon strate the safety of their air craft and to
re as sure the gen eral pub lic that the ma chines were not dan ger ous.
On the con trary, it in vites us to in sist with Siân Reyn olds and Evelyn
Zegenhagen- Crellin on the per man ence of male dom in a tion and the
evic tion of women from com mer cial aero naut ics. 124

The psy cho lo gist Eliza beth Baux nev er the less ob served, through the
de sire of fe male avi at ors to rise into the air, the ab sence of an “un‐ 
con scious brake […] on the ex pres sion of their de sire to fly with their
own wings”. 125 The el ev a tion of these pi lots would phys ic ally trans late
their will to eman cip ate them selves and to chal lenge pat ri archal
norms, both in the polit ical and mil it ary spheres. This could be ob‐ 
served to some ex tent in France in the second half of the 1930s, dur‐ 
ing the cam paigns for women’s suf frage. In order to at tract the at ten‐ 
tion of the gen eral pub lic, Louise Weiss and the act iv ists of La femme
nou velle brought to gether the aviat rixes Ad rienne Bol land, Maryse
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Bastié and Hélène Boucher in a meet ing at the Al ham bra in Bor deaux,
and then mo bil ised the aviat rix Den ise Finat to stand as a fem in ist
can did ate in the fifth ar ron disse ment of Paris in the 1936 le gis lat ive
elec tions. This sup port was how ever short- lived. Ac cord ing to Louise
Weiss’ testi mony, the air craft man u fac tur ers – all men who pro duced
the air planes and were the only ones to em ploy ci vil ian pi lots out side
of the mil it ary and ci vil ian trans port  – put pres sure on the fe male
avi at ors to dis suade them from pur su ing this cam paign, at a time
when the media played a major role in the fund ing op por tun it ies
avail able to aviat rixes. 126 The so cial and eco nomic con di tions of
dom in a tion thus forced fe male avi at ors to bend to the rules of an
aero naut ical uni verse in which every as pect was con trolled by men,
in terms of in fra struc ture, fin an cing and the media.

With polit ical equal ity achieved in Ger many since 1919, the ma jor ity
of Ger man women avi at ors were not very vin dict ive des pite the re l at‐ 
ive in crase in autonomy offered to them by media in come in the early
1930s. Christl- Marie Schultes was an ex cep tion, mak ing very mil it ant
state ments in fa vour of women avi at ors in her magazine Deutsche
Flu gil lus trierte, pub lished from April 1933. Placed in Novem ber 1933
under the pat ron age of Thea Ras che, who had just joined the Nazi
party, the magazine was fi nally banned at the end of March 1935 be‐ 
cause it did not con form to Nazi ideo logy. 127 Ex cluded from the
move ment of mas sific a tion and con sol id a tion of aer ial ca maraderie –
 the fruit of ho moso cial re la tions – women re mained con fined to the
in di vidu al ism of the be gin nings of avi ation and the role of sin gu lar
stars. Their par tic u lar de mands thus seemed in aud ible or out of place
at the very mo ment when the col lect ive di men sion of the aer ial ef fort
was being strengthened, through the in sist ence on selfl ess ness, ab‐ 
neg a tion and sac ri fice for the greater cause of avi ation.
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In the second half of the 1930s, fas cist pen et ra tion and rising per ils
made it more ne ces sary to train mil it ary air men as a pri or ity. They
act ively con trib uted to re- establishing gender as sign ments and re in‐ 
for cing the struc tur ally male char ac ter of avi ation in both coun tries.
The air train ing pro grammes of the Avi ation Pop u laire in France from
1936 and the Na tion alsozi al istisches Fliegerkorps (NSFK) in Ger many
from 1937 on wards con trib uted to a more or less dir ect evic tion of
women through the mil it ar isa tion of aero naut ics. 128 Women avi at ors,
who until then had been ex cel lent ‘am bas sad ors of the air’ to con ‐
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vince the world that Nazi Ger many was not vi ol at ing the clauses of
the Treaty of Ver sailles by re- establishing a mil it ary air force, thus
found them selves re in scribed in gender re la tions. In the Nazi world‐ 
view in par tic u lar, ideal women were pro tect ive moth ers of the Aryan
home. They were en cour aged to pass on air minded ness to the
younger gen er a tion, i.e. to train fu ture war pi lots but not to set an
ex ample. 129 The fam ous Hanna Re it sch and Melitta Schiller were not‐ 
able ex cep tions, be com ing mil it ary en gin eers and test pi lots in the
second half of the 1930s. While their rise to the rank of Luftwaffe of‐ 
ficer could have chal lenge the male mono poly on mil it ary avi ation,
their pub lic stances were in the line of in creased con ser vat ism and a
re in force ment of male he ge mony, par tic u larly evid ent when Schiller
fi nally stated, in a speech she gave in Stock holm in 1943, that “we
women avi at ors are not suf fra gettes”. 130

Con clu sion
Dom in ated, like so ci ety, by men be fore 1914, the sky over head has be‐ 
come in France and Ger many more strongly mas cu line be cause of the
Great War. After a short period of re l at ive in defi n ite ness of sky’s
gender, the aero plane turned into a weapon was in the mean time
taken out of the hands of women and ap pro pri ated ex clus ively by
men, who made it a male mono poly. The mech an ical and ath letic su‐ 
per man, mas ter of his own des tiny, ac quired the abil ity to bru tally
elim in ate his com pet it ors while main tain ing a noble and chiv al rous
ap pear ance. The avi ator – and in par tic u lar the fighter pilot – be came
the epi tome of he ge monic mas culin ity in Ger many and France.
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The socio- economic con di tions of dom in a tion –  in sti tu tion al ised in
the mil it ary sphere and then trans posed dur ing the in ter war to com‐ 
mer cial avi ation – made it more dif fi cult for women to chal lenge male
dom in a tion over the aer ial sec tor. While the re l at ive trans gres sion of
gender in junc tions by women avi at ors re vealed a de sire to break free
from fe male ste reo types and a type of what could be per ceived as a
“virile fem in in ity” in the air, the trans ition from an avi ation made up
of sin gu lar fig ures to a more col lect ive and mil it ar ised in dustry con‐ 
fined these fe male avi at ors to re main ing ex cep tions, if not media
curi os it ies, dur ing the in ter war. The very large share still held by
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1  “Mehr noch als etwa in Großbritannien oder den USA war Flie gen in
Deutsch land dabei mit männlichen At trib uten belegt” in H. Trischler and K.-
U. Schrogl (ed.), “Ein lei tung: Per spekt iven der Luft- und Raum fahrt‐ 
forschung in Deutsch land im lan gen 20. Jahrhun dert”, Ein Jahrhun dert im
Flug: Luft- und Raum fahrt forschung in Deutsch land 1907-2007 (Frank‐ 
furt/New York, 2007), 17.

2  On this sub ject, see the much de bated essay of G. L. Mosse, The Image of
Man: The Cre ation of Mod ern Mas culin ity (Ox ford: Ox ford Uni ver sity Press,
1996), 155-80.

3  For the United- Kingdom, see in par tic u lar the sem inal work of M. Fran cis,
The Flyer: Brit ish Cul ture and the Royal Air Force, 1939-1945 (Ox ford: Ox ford
Uni ver sity Press, 2008).

4  I would like to thank the two an onym ous re view ers for their valu able
com ments as well as Guil laume de Syon for his gen er ous and care ful edit‐ 
ing. They helped to im prove the art icle sub stan tially.

5  We un der stand gender stud ies as stud ies that at tempt to ana lyse so cial
re la tions between the sexes. Only Claude d’Abzac- Épezy has de voted a

male pi lots nowadays finds clear roots in the period that pre cedes the
Second World War.

This art icle aimed to open up re search per spect ives on the em bed‐ 
ding of he ge monic mas culin ity in early twentieth- century aero naut‐ 
ics. The ana lysis of the per man ence and re in force ment of the male
hold on aero naut ical cul ture could po ten tially be re fined by the study
of in flu en tial women in the aero naut ical media, such as Louise Faure- 
Favier or Madeleine Poulaine. Their works and their re la tions with
their male col leagues re main poorly known and could pos sibly shed
more light on their im pact on the con struc tion of the aero naut ical
ima gin a tion, while an ex haust ive study of French fe male avi at ors,
com par able to that of Evelyn Zegenhagen- Crellin for Ger many, has
yet to be writ ten. It is also a stake in the writ ing of the his tory of
women avi at ors to un ravel the in vis ib il isa tion of which they may have
been the ob ject, whereas many women were act ive in war planes dur‐ 
ing the Second World War.
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13  Ac cord ing to the Greek myth, Icarus es caped from the prison of King
Minos with wings de signed by his father, Daedalus. Fly ing too close to the
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2016).
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ABSTRACTS

English
This art icle ana lyses the aero naut ics of the early 20  cen tury from a gender
stud ies per spect ive. It takes as its start ing point the es tab lish ment of the
first rep res ent a tions of the avi ator, which were already mainly mas cu line. It
then ana lyses the im pact of the mil it ar isa tion of the avi ator dur ing the
Great War and the trans fer of these rep res ent a tions to civil avi ation in the
1920s. It fi nally ex am ines in greater dept the evol u tion of women’s place in
the in creas ingly mas cu line aero naut ical world dur ing the inter- war period.
It shows how avi ation was de veloped and re in forced as a gendered space. It
re veals how the avi ator has in creas ingly be come an arte fact of he ge monic
mas culin ity in Ger many and France, des pite the at tempts of some women
to nav ig ate this male- dominated space in a fun da ment ally un equal gender
re la tion ship.

Français
Cet ar ticle pro pose d’ana ly ser l’aé ro nau tique du pre mier XX  siècle au prisme
des études de genre (gen der stu dies). Il prend comme point de dé part la
mise en place des pre mières re pré sen ta tions de l’avia teur, déjà ma jo ri tai re‐ 
ment mas cu lines. Il ana lyse en suite la mi li ta ri sa tion de l’avia teur pen dant la
Grande Guerre et le trans fert de ces re pré sen ta tions à l’avia tion ci vile dans
les an nées 1920. Il exa mine enfin plus en dé tail l’évo lu tion de la place des
femmes dans ce monde aé ro nau tique de plus en plus mas cu lin du rant
l’entre- deux-guerres. Il montre com ment l’avia tion s’est dé ve lop pée et ren‐ 
for cée en tant qu’es pace genré. Il ré vèle com ment l’avia teur est de ve nu de
façon crois sante un ar te fact de la mas cu li ni té hé gé mo nique en Al le magne et
en France, mal gré les ten ta tives de cer taines femmes de na vi guer dans cet
es pace do mi né par les hommes dans un rap port de genre fon da men ta le‐ 
ment in égal.
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